there will never be another
a beautiful, little angel on earth – sent from heaven
living life like no-one else – to the limit, lively and excitable
taught lessons like no other
a teacher who inspired us
a role model
wisdom beyond her years
determined to conquer the world
positively ‘out there’
enjoyed every moment of every day
never ending love of life, family and friends
as her smile was
she lit up a room when she walked through the door
like a ball of energy bursting into the world – active, energetic
a rainbow
a shining star
always looked up, never looked down
even though she went through dark times
she lit up her own path
looked at the glass half full, not half empty
so funny …
she made our cheeks hurt and made the days better
her beloved voices and confident acting
random, ingenious jokes and dances, funniest of them all
quirky sense of humour that made the whole class laugh
her fun way of doing things
she was the power plug to get everyone going
the ink in the pen
the crazy, sweet smartie that gave 5K a buss of fun
hilarious, but serious, thoughtful too
a quiet achiever
artistic, creative, passionate
individual risktaker – with her own way of doing things
daredevil
a comedian who cared for everyone
generous, kind and giving – always made sure you were okay
like a comforting mother
made us feel special with the warmest heart
never hurtful, always kind, inclusive
loyal friend to boys and girls, peacekeeper, pacifier
if every drop of her love was a star, she would fill up the whole sky
her life’s journey beautifully crafted in every way
wonderful, helpful classmate
the person we always wanted to be around
friendly and respectful of other’s feelings
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– our gift from God
the best present ever
who we loved
still love …
her voice in our hearts saying to never give up, to be positive
and never let go of the monkey bars
worthy of years of tears
A fleeting butterfly who touched us all
A loving, sparkling, crystal gem
Who shone on all of us

